MSHS Band Boosters Meeting
February 9th, 2016
Members Present: Andrea Myrvold, Sue Carlson, Cathy Templin, Cindy Spencer
Others present: Matt Wenman, Bill Leather, Alice Romano , Trudy Hakala, Joanna Bloomquist, Maria
Henriksen, Dan Grady
Meeting called to order: 5:08 pm
Meeting adjourned: 6:45 pm
Minutes: Minutes approved after correction
Treasurer report: Bank balance 50K because we have not purchased instruments. Many misc.
donations. Microsoft matching funds and unidentified sources. Uniform payment. Amazon deposit.
Only payout is Joy Shine Designs.
Directors Report: 1. Would someone be willing to make the program for the Eastshore Band Festival on
Tuesday??? * Andrea. Need 2 parents to man tables 6:30 – 3:30. *Cathy and Lorraine to split a shift.
We need two more parents. *Alice to send out email to parents. 2. Need someone to stuff envelopes on
Monday afternoon. *Trudy will take care of this.
Charms renewal: District will take care of. *Matt is on this.
Garneau Grant: Lorraine talked to Leanna and we are going to purchase 3 bass Clarinets, 1 contra bass,
2 Alto clarinets and 1 E Flat clarinet.
Rotary Grant: We applied for grant for a tuba and we will find out in the next week.
Snap Raise: Lorraine talked to Gino and will kick of next week. It will run until March 30th. Kids will
submit 20 email addresses and Snap Raise emails recipients. Each week they send out an update. Will
design a website with kids pics and where money will go.
Uniform update: One unpaid
March 29th Concert: Will find out tomorrow if we do live Snap Raise. We will do a bake sale *Alice is
taking care of this. If we have the newly purchased instruments, then invite the Garneau Family.
*Lorraine send letter to family. *Cathy to do concert program.
Misc: Recruit at middle schools for Band Boosters March 14th and 16th. We can have a table with Spirit
wear and band flyers. Sue was contacted by Pres of TFMS and she is interested in sitting in for next
meeting.
Website Domain: Cathy suggest we go with Mountsibands.org $87 2 years. We also have a gmail
mountsiband@gmail.com account that has not been used *Cathy to look into using this and get rid of
current one. *Cathy to take care of Weebly as well. We are getting rid of the s!
Ellington: Maria has done a rough estimate and the price will be about the same as last year $2200 per
student, includes both directors and chaperones. *Can Matt and Bill get SVSD to pay for Chaperones?
We will have to put down $50 deposit down for 22 tickets and balance due in April. Hotel is very
expensive and Maria is going to hunt for better prices. Maria Prepaid on her Visa to hold some rooms.
Can we freeze instrument money to cover Ellington in the interim? Sue replied Yes. Can we shorten trip
so less expensive – What if we have chaperones pay ½? Kids can use Snap Raise for Ellington, this was
decided no. Students could do a night a Picollas by charging a suggested donation to get in. We could
also apply to groups around the area to see if they have funds that they will donate or raise the paddle
for Ellington. March 13th next Jazz Clubs NW meeting. *Matt to talk to NW Jazz Clubs.
Kids do a separate email campaign and get matching funds? Money has to come in and out through
Boosters. Money to go to student personally and then in Boosters and right back out.

Snoqualmie Tribe donated 10K in 2013 – can someone contact them *Cindy to call Bob Larsen (4045K)*Carol to get me info to help me present.
*Matt/Maria to contact parents to get a down payment by X date. *Cathy to make webpage with paypal
button and we can all share on Facebook. *Bill to make a flyer for kids to mail. * Alice to contact Jersey
Mikes.
Next meeting April 5th Los Cabos in North Bend @5pm

